Effects of growth hormone releasing factor on pancreatic secretion in vivo and in vitro.
Growth hormone releasing factor (GRF), a 44-residue peptide originally isolated from human pancreatic tumors, shows structural similarities to the members of the secretin-vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) peptides. This study was designed to determine the effects of human GRF (hGRF-(1-44] on pancreatic secretion in vivo in conscious dogs and in vitro in dispersed rat pancreatic acini. GRF given i.v. in graded doses in dogs caused a small but significant stimulation of pancreatic HCO3- and protein outputs and potentiated secretin- and cholecystokinin (CCK)-induced pancreatic HCO3- but not protein secretion. When given together with somatostatin, GRF failed to reverse the inhibitory action of this peptide on HCO3- and protein responses to secretin plus CCK in dogs. Studies in vitro dispersed rat pancreatic acini showed that GRF added to the incubation medium of these acini caused an increase in basal amylase release and shifted to the left the amylase dose-response curve to caerulein and urecholine but failed to affect the amylase response to VIP. This study indicates that GRF in vivo stimulates basal and augments secretin- or CCK-induced pancreatic HCO3- secretion and that this is probably due to direct stimulatory action of the peptide on pancreatic secretory cells.